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NOTIFICATION

As already notified vide Notification No. NIT/AP/Estt-0812011-12/Vol-VIlll 1281 dated 2610412021 in

pursuance of the Circular vide No. ED/HE-06/2008 dated 26th April 2021 of the Directorate of Higher &

Technical Education, Department of Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, all hostels of the lnstitute are

closed down w,e.f, 0110512021 and all boarders/students should vacate their respective hostel before

0110512021 in view of surge in the COVID-19 cases.

Accordingly, it is .presumed that all boarders/students of the lnstitute hostels had already vacated their

hostel rooms. However, if any of the boarders are still in the hostel, they are hereby strongly advised to

vacate the hostel rooms immediately, return back to their homes and take precautions as per guidelines

issued to contain the spread of COVID-19.

As already informed vide notification No.NlTlAP/Estt-08/2011-12lVolVllll1228 dated 0110412021

boarders/students leaving hostels are hereby informed to take their belonging with them or keep in a safer

place and lnstitute will not be responsible for any damage or loss of such properties.

Chief Warden and Hostel Wardens of lnstitute's respective hostels are requested to ensure it to be followed

by boarders/students of the lnstitute.

REGISTRAR

Registrar
l$ational lnstitute of Teetrrt ai* gy

fir,rnachalPrarJr'l

Copy to:

1. All Deans/HoDs/HoS, NlTArunachal Pradesh

2. Chairman, HMC, NIT Arunachal Pradesh

3. Chief Warden, NIT Arunachal Pradesh.

4. All Hostel Wardens, NIT Arunachal Pradesh for necessary action please.

5. PA to Director for information please

6. Web master for upload the same in the lnstitute website please.


